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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 8 

1 

(the mountain) arwj (from) Nm (but) Nyd (He came down) txn (when) dk 
(great) aaygo (crowds) asnk (followed Him) yhwpqn 

 

2 

(& he said) rmaw (Him) hl (worshiping) dgo (came) ata (a certain) dx (leper) abrg (& behold) ahw 
(to purify me) ytwykdml (are) tna (able) xksm (you are) tna (willing) abu (if) Na (my Lord) yrm 

3 

(Yeshua) ewsy (His hand) hdya (& stretching out) jspw 
(be purified) akdta (I am) ana (willing) abu (& said) rmaw (him) hl (he touched) brq 

(his leprosy) hbrg (was purified) ykdta (in the moment) atesb (& in it) hbw 
4 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 
(go) lz (but) ala (you) tna (say) rma (to a man) snal (that not) aml (take heed) yzx 

(as) Kya (a gift) anbrwq (& bring) brqw (to the priest) anhkl (yourself) Kspn (show) awx 
(for their testimony) Nwhtwdhol (Moshe) aswm (commanded) dqpd 

5 

(approached) brq (to Kapernakhum) Mwxnrpkl (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (entered) le (when) dk 
(to Him) hnm (he) awh (& prayed) aebw (a certain) dx (centurion) anwrjnq (Him) hl 

6 

(in the house) atybb (is lying) amr (my boy) yylj (my Lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw 
(is tormented) qntsm (& badly) tyasybw (& is paralyzed) yrsmw 

7 

(& I shall heal him) yhwyoaw (shall come) ata (I) ana (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
8 

(worthy) aws (not) al (my Lord) yrm (& he said) rmaw (that) wh (centurion) anwrjnq (answered) ane 
(but) ala (my roof) ylljm (under) tyxt (that You should enter) lwetd (I am) ana 
(my boy) yylj (& will be healed) aoatnw (in a word) atlmb (say) rma (only) dwxlb 

9 

(am) ana (a man) arbg (for) ryg (I) ana (also) Pa 
(my hand) ydya (under) tyxt (& are) tyaw (authority) anjlws (under) tyxtd 

(& he goes) lzaw (go) lzd (to this one) anhl (I) ana (& say) rmaw (soldiers) ajwyjrjoa 
(& he comes) ataw (come) atd (& to another) anrxalw 

(& he does) dbew (this) adh (that he does) dbed (& to my servant) ydbelw 
10 

(He was amazed) rmdta (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (heard) ems (when) dk 
(truly) Nyma (with Him) hme (to them who had come) Nytadl (& He said) rmaw 
(in Israel) lyaroyab (not) al (that even) Pad (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

(faith) atwnmyh (this) adh (like) Kya (have I found) txksa 
11 

(that many) aaygod (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(the East) axndm (from) Nm (will come) Nwtan 

(Abraham) Mhrba (with) Me (& will recline) Nwkmtonw (the West) abrem (& from) Nmw 
(of Heaven) aymsd (in the Kingdom) atwklmb (& Yaqob) bwqeyw (& Isaac) qxoyaw 

12 
(to the darkness) akwsxl (will be cast out) Nwqpn (of the kingdom) atwklmd (but) Nyd (the children) hynb 

(of teeth) ans (& gnashing) qrwxw (weeping) aykb (will be) awhn (there) Nmt (outside) ayrb 
13 

(that) wh (to centurion) anwrjnql (Yeshua) ewsy (& said) rmaw 
(it will be done) awhn (you have believed) tnmyhd (Just as) ankya (go) lz 

(in the hour) atesb (in it) hb (his boy) hylj (& was healed) yoataw (for you) Kl 
14 

(& saw) azxw (of Shimeon) Nwemsd (to the house) htybl (Yeshua) ewsy (& came) ataw 
(a fever) atsa (her) hl (& had seized) adyxaw (who lay) aymrd (his mother in law) htmxl 

15 
(the fever) atsa (& left her) htqbsw (her hand) hdyal (& He touched) brqw 

(Him) hl (she was) twh (& waiting on) asmsmw (& she arose) tmqw 
16 

(evening) asmr (but) Nyd (it was) awh (when) dk 
(many) aaygo (demon possessed) anwyd (before Him) yhwmdq (they brought) wbrq 

(& all of them) Nwhlklw (with a word) atlmb (their demons) Nwhywyd (& He cast out) qpaw 
(them) Nwna (He healed) yoa (had) wwh (become) Nydybe (ill) tyasybd (who) Nylya 

17 
(by) dyb (that was said) rmatad (the thing) Mdm (that should be fulfilled) almtnd (so) Kya 

(who said) rmad (the prophet) aybn (Isaiah) ayesa 
(He will bear) Nejn (& our sicknesses) Nynhrwkw (our pains) Nybak (will take) bon (He) whd 

18 
(surrounding) Nyrydxd (great) aaygo (the crowds) asnk (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (saw) azx (when) dk 

(to the shore) arbel (that they go) Nwlzand (He ordered) dqp (Him) hl 
19 

(to Him) hl (& said) rmaw (one) dx (scribe) arpo (came near) brqw 
(you) tna (go) lzad (wherever) rtal (after You) Krtb (I shall come) ata (Rabbi) ybr 
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20 

(to them) Nwhl (are) tya (lairs) aeqn (for foxes) aletl (Yeshua) ewsy (to Him) hl (said) rma 
(shelters) alljm (of the heavens) aymsd (& for the birds) atxrplw 

(where) akya (for Him) hl (there is not) tyl (of Man) asnad (but) Nyd (The Son) hrb 
(His head) hsr (to lay) Kwmond 

21 
(to Him) hl (said) rma (His disciples) yhwdymlt (from) Nm (but) Nyd (another) anrxa 

(my father) yba (I shall bury) rwbqa (go) lza (first) Mdqwl (me)yl (allow) opa (my Lord) yrm 
 

22 
(after Me) yrtb (come) at (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(their dead) Nwhytym (bury) Nyrbq (the dead) atyml (& let) qwbsw 
23 

(into the ship) atnypol (Yeshua) ewsy (came up) qlo (& when) dkw 
(His disciples) yhwdymlt (with Him) hme (they came up) wqlo 

24 
(in the sea) amyb (was) awh (great) abr (earthquake) aewz (& behold) ahw 

 (would be covered) aoktt (that the galley) aplad (so) ankya  
(was) awh (asleep) Kymd (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh (the waves) allg (from) Nm 

25 

(to waken Him) yhwryea (His disciples) yhwdymlt (& approached) wbrqw 
(deliver us) Nup (our Lord) Nrm (to him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(we) Nnx (are being destroyed) Nydba 
26 

(are you afraid) Nyntlwxd (why?) anml (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(the wind) axwrb (& rebuked) aakw (He arose) Mq (then) Nydyh (faith) atwnmyh (of little) yrwez (you) Nwtna 

(great) abr (a calm) ayls (& there was) awhw (& the sea) amybw 
27 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (were shocked) wrmdta (but) Nyd (the men) asna 
(Him) hl (obey) Nyemtsm (& the sea) amyw (that the wind) axwrd (This) anh (Who is?) wnm 

28 
(to the region) artal (to the other side) arbel (Yeshua) ewsy (came) ata (& when)dkw 

(demoniacs) anwyd (two) Nyrt (met Him) yhwera (of the Gadarenes) ayrdgd 
(evil) asyb (of burials) arwbq (house) tyb (from) Nm (who came out) Nyqpnd 

(road) axrwa (on that) yhb (pass) rben (could) xksn (man) sna (that no) ald (so as) Kya (very) bjd 
 

29 
(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (& they cried out) weqw 

(of God) ahlad (Son) hrb (Yeshua) ewsy (& to You) Klw (to us) Nl (what?) am 
(to punish us) Nqnstd (the time) anbz (before) Mdq (here) akl (have You come?) tyta 

30 
(from them) Nwhnm (far) lhl (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 

(grazing) ayerd (many) aaygo (of pigs) aryzxd (a herd) arqb 
31 

(from Him) hnm (they were) wwh (begging) Nyeb (demons) adas (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 
(us) Nl (allow) opa (us) Nl (you) tna (cast out) qpm (if) Na (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(of pigs) aryzxd (to the herd) arqbl (that we go) lzand 
32 

(& at once) adxmw (go) wlz (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(& whole) hlkw (into the pigs) aryzxb (& they entered) wlew (they came out) wqpn 

(the cliff) apyqsl (over) lel (went straight) turt (that) yh (herd) arqb 
(in the water) aymb (& they died) wtymw (into the sea) amyb (& they fell) wlpnw 

33 
(& they went) wlzaw (fled) wqre (had been) wwh (who herding them) Nyerd (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(that had happened) awhd (everything) Mdmlk (& revealed) wywxw (to the city) atnydml 
(demoniacs) anwyd (& of those) Nwnhdw 

34 
(city) atnydm (the whole) hlk (& came out) tqpnw 

(they saw Him) yhwazx (& when) dkw (with Yeshua) ewsyd (to meet) herwal 
(their borders) Nwhymwxt (from) Nm (that He would depart) ansnd (from Him) hnm (they besought) web 
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